What is Summer on the Shore?
Explore NWI using Summer on the Shore Passport App and you could win a Subaru Forrester from Castle
Subaru! Sign up for your passport by downloading the SS Passport in the Google or Apple App stores.
This is where the fun and adventure begins! Discover participating shops, restaurants and adventure
hotspots in NWI! When you visit these locations, a QR code will be prominently displayed. Simply open
the app and scan the QR code for your stamp! Collect six stamps and you are automatically entered to
win a Subaru Forester from Castle Subaru!
Q. When is it?
A. The Sweepstakes will begin June 15, 2017 and end on September 15, 2017. The winner will be
selected on September 20th, 2017.
Q. What are the prizes?
1st Place – 2017 Subaru Forrester car from Castle Subaru
2nd Place- Southshore Staycation with two nights in a hotel and various gift cards around the region to
enjoy their staycation.
3rd Place- Southshore Fan Package (various gifts from South Shore tourism gift shop) and (4) Southshore
train tickets to Chicago.
Q. Who is eligible to play?
A. Anyone in the U.S. that is over 18 years of age
Q. Where can I find participating locations?
A. Locations can be found under “Passport” button in the app or visit www.sspassport.com.
How to download the App:
Go to the app store on your smartphone and download the app called “Summer on the Shore Passport”
How to register:
After downloading the app, register for the passport feature with your name, address (city, state, zip),
age, daytime telephone and e-mail address.
How to play:
After registering through the app, you must visit at least 6 or more of the participating sponsor locations
and use your passport app feature to scan a specific QR code at each of the location.
How to Win:
Once you have collected at least 6 QR code scans or “passport stamps”, you will automatically be
entered into the sweepstakes to win a new Subaru Forrester from Castle Subaru. Maximum one (1)
entry per person.

